
3(ood Iivcr Slacier. LEWIS' "WEAR RESISTER."
. .

Sliiies of great endurance for men. These are made of heavy

calf, three soles, English last, straight tip, lace, and IT'LL
LEATHER LINED. You would expect, the price higher than .

we charge you $2.50
"Wear Resister" WELT, best chrome calf, three soles, made

for men who want a nice looking shoe that will wear like a log

bone & McDonald
CARRY A l'TI.L LINE OK

The Misses Grace and Henrietta Eliot
and Sam Eliot made the ascent of Mt.
Defiance, Wednesday of last week, mak-
ing the entire distance of CO miles from
Shushulah to the top of the mountain and
return in 12 hours, half the distance
being made on bicycles. The view from
Mt. Defiance is grand, and a more satis-
factory one of Hood River valley nd the
surrounding country than is to be gained
from the top of Mt." Hood, as all the lo-

cal points are easily discernable. The
three snow peak in Washington are in
plain view, and a portion of the Colum-
bia river above The Dalles may be seen.
Mt. Hood towers skyward, directly to
the south, and is a magnificent sight.

3.2

Staple Groceries,

The O. R. A X. company will begin
Monday on the work of straightening
the grade at Hayncs spur. Bights of
way have been secured of E. Locke, R.
S. Andrews and J. W Morton. The new
grade of the railroad will take the grade
of the county road on the rip-rap- s just
bi'low the jilaner, and the county road
will then occupy the preseur railroad
grade. J. W. Morton w ill Ife compelletl
to move the old Sanders house, and as
the new road bed will lie uuide on a
straight line east from the planer the
greater part of his old orchard w ill be
destroyed, though he has liei n well re-

compensed by the railroad company.
Such improvements have been made all
along the line from here to Portland,
and thus the time-distanc- e over this
part of the n.ud will be considerably
shortened.

S. P.'Shutt was at Sunipter last week.
The Blue Mountain American announc-
es his presence in town as follows: "Ma-

jor Sloan Philip Shutt, formerly editor
and proprietor of this paper wheu it was
known us the Sunipter News, has been
in tow n for ii few days, lie has many
warm friends here who are pleased to
meet him most cordially, anil as he has

way of combining business with pleas-
ure his prsence never grows monotonous.
The major has established a ranch, a
residence and a newspaper at llood

PLOUIE
- Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,

ger's shoe

Men's Hercules
For heavy wear every day, best heavy calf upper, solid oak sole

and heel put on by hand; never gets loose; sewed with double
"wax thread and rivetted ; solid as Mt. Hood and cheap in long

run

Men's good quality, genuine kangaroo calf, oak sob s, new easy
toes, plain or cap, lace and congress $2.10 and

Ladies' best and finest vici kid custom shoes, with splendid

welt sole, very best oak tannage, woith i.oO

Ladies' very fine vici kid, excellent oak sole; you would expect
to pay f2.f)0 or they go fust at

Our Dis 70 School Shoes are not equaled at the price in any
other line uiil.

If your sole gets loose, don't go around "kicking;" makes it
worse. We peg them and renew all seams free.

You can't get a better deal than we give on shoes. .. ...

THE PEOPLE S STORE.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S UNDERWEAR,

FRIDAY, SKPTEMliKR 15, IWil.

BRIEF LOCAL MATTEKS.

lh). you want lumber? If so, we
TrcKKti.

Money to loan on rcnl cntate by
John L. IIundkhhox, ant.

' E. E. Lyons linn treated himself to u

iivw two-aeut- bark.
J. Herbert Preston, the F.stey. orgtin

man, in ajraiu in town.
, Clyilw T. iJomiey minle a biiMinesH trip

to Spokane lunt week.
.Lue Morw in moving Jiin loyginj; out-

fit up to Ihiveiiport'H mill.
Misses Graco nrnl Helen and Sam

Eliot went to Portland Tuewlny.
"' Mrs. K A. Knfiiip in in Portland se-

lecting ber full styies of fniUimrv.
!'-- Limit Baldwin ai,d John Buck return-ci- l

from Sliernian county last week.
Mm. Ed lfirtb and Min Gnu P.ogers

liuve returned from blieriuan eoiiiity.
Oliver Chilled Plows for sale by A. H.

;lilowern & Kt.ti, sole agents fr Uood
Itiver. .

Mr. II opkiim, lately from Columbus,
Wash., ban renU-- the Slieppard place

.hi t'rapr district.
'" ' Mr". KnntHrtn, at th Elk b:'ls:, sent in
flue munoleH of tipple, (iravensteins and

'ImnMiKtrtiiit.
' Claude Copplolcft today .'for Eugene,

.where he goes to resume ids studies in
jjthe Un'iversity of Oregon,

'' lfaveyou wen Mart Band's kisiinv'
f Wr',' received frrmi the Philippines? If

not, ask b'm to tdrtiw it to you.
" AVm. Allen and family returned from
Idaho, Monday. Mrs. Allen lias been
jjuite mck with fever, but is improving.

!'..;ToMt On the road ov. from Twin Oaks
farm, a small black .cape. Filler will

please leave at tliiri.ollhv and receive re- -

; ward. ... '

O". E. RTiippev of the firm of Khippey
Itros., I.yle, Wash., was in town last

' ive'k. This iirtu has a saw mill and box
factory at LyW-- '

" Mr. and Mrs, John D.mohue will be
'tjfeatlv hiiised from the Kent region.

After "this week they n.iiLs their hi me
-- in Hood River valley. Moro 01server.

Miss Mell'ie Olingcr of Hood River,
' a cousin to Mrs. W. LI. Uuixlcr and Mr.
"II. F. Temple of this place, is a guest ol

z E BID,

Ike and let live jn uf.

Mowers and Reapers.

Held high
Id the estimation of
Practical Painters.

Every gallon of

The
Sherwin-William- s

& rAINl
will cover 300 or more square
feet of surface ia average con-
dition, two coats to the gallon.
Every gallon is a full U. S.
standard measure. It is made
to Taint Buildings with. It
is the best and most durable
House Paint made.

the Glacier Pharmacy.

Which wtf will sfH at

Agents for Osborne

U

SOLO EY

Chas. N. Clarke, Agt., at
iu lo hiln for pure fresh lungs, Falenl .Medii

Family Ittvlpexu specially.

3.00

2.20

3.00

2.15

JOHN HULLT'3

3Carzi.ess,
Slxop

11:19 nwni'd hi Hunil River with a hikkI hIim--

of All klndK of luiritrst Hint hiey- -
le ri'i;ill Inn. In Hie M Ki'llmvx' bnlltlliiK.

TREES! TREES!
Persons wanting one tiw or n thousand

will Rave iiioiiev. iret tlpat-clu- s tree, mill
TUKKsilmtaif (H'AHAN l'KKl) hi hpTIU'K
to XAMU by I'lm-liit- tliclr orders Willi fl. H.
Uulligun, who is liioidlinn trees from Hie

Most Reliable Nursery in Oregon.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.

Lund Dfllceat Vancouver, WiikIi., August 7,
imti. Nolli-- Is hereby elvcn that the

selller hurt tiled notice of his Intent-
ion- t( lliultl) 11 III! lU'Ollf 111 SlllMlll of tils
cliiim, mid Hint said proof will be made
K. W. Knle, cli'i lt of the Mipcrlor court of the
Mute ol Washington, fur .skiiniiiiila county, at
sti'Vfnsim. WashhiKton, on Wednesday,

IS'.itt, viz:
I.KWW ('. HAY,

II. K. No. 10,7.1s, lor the west :, norlli-wc- ,',
i 12. In wash I :i north, ranue
lie iiiinics the fiillowliiK wllni'Mses to prove

his i'iiiii liniuiiH residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, suld hoot, viz: ..

I ieorne Tyri'll, ( '. lloberlsini, ticorjff Fisher
and J. A. MhIiit, all of ('lienmvuih, I'. I).
Wash. Mlxl.- - V. ii. lil'MIAIt, lifgish-r- .

Ranch for Rent.
ITiiK'res In cultivation; 400 npplM trees, must-l- y

In lii'iirlnn; other fruit; an early place lir
slrnu'bi'ri'les. liood hay land; Indi'iM'ndeiil
water rijjlil. I'as.v lerjiis. Call at tills ollire.

Turkeys for Sale.
Trio of Unitize urkcys. A pply al thlHOltlce.

Farm for Sale.
lOncrca, iwaily nil In cultivation. The very

choice of Hood Kivcrvnllrjr.il miles sinilh ol
town. I'rlco ,h an acre. A. H. IHSHKuW.

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests thefood and aids

Nature In strenethenini? nnd recon- -

the latter thin week. Dufur Dispatch.
' Pr: F. ('. Brrwin has returned and
ran be found in bis ollice over Williams
& lirosius' drug store, between the

.; Jiours 01 10-- 11 a. hi., 2- -:i and C- -7 p. m.

intnding to phuit unit trees
" 'will d welt to see Tillett. He has a

tine lot of trees, and has 1,200 Lambert
' cherry trwn, two yearn M, fur 10c each.

S. W. King went to ist. Martin's
! siiriniis Monrlay t' ut rid of rheurna- - lius and Wall l'aper. IVescilptlou u4

. tinu, which has Iain t.pi yip tort lie past
. ..i n:. .1.. v.,,:.. ..,..,

XH01HII. Ills tumliivi vm
with b'm.

... . Tl... I...l:.,i, ..f it.o of I'll
1 lid . i .....

'Conscrocational church wub to aiinounct
that they will do plain sewing, either tn

nlmfi.il i.r at. home, for 50 cents: an GENERAL COMMISSION
AND FORWARDING.iifterniion...

Talk'niL' ibout Lie firth items; Mart
. . liw tells the biggest and is still at
Hariw:--- Mo hu1 he caught u fish so by

that the river fell a foot when he lifted

TTTntTfCT TJTJTr'Tj'O realized; returns made promptly, t'onsiifimieitu
1 J. XVlOXlliJ liciteil and liheral alvancc iniule. We ulw pur- -

I 'oiiic unit see n; we mean tmsines.

DAVIDSON FRUIT CO.
it out ot the water.

Misses Marv, Margaret end Annit
'"" Frazier left Miindav for Portland, where

hnse Iii rue iiiinnllt'.i's ntl'riill for eannliiK imrposei.
All liimls of fruil bo.WH and crates on tiaiiil.

Htmlehiiker Wn 'ons nnd Mnrlnir Waifons;
ton riinner Plows. llai'mwH and nines: HudL'er
and are sold al as low priees as arc clun ked lor
examine tlie goods. '

N. 0. l'res.
K. K. iSAVAOii, Hee. and Trend.

" Mary will tv; up acr setioot ujus ami
"' Margaret will be ber housekeeper. An-

nie will attend school.
... Mis Helen. Eliot and Sam Eliot

to rortUhd'Tuesday , w1:ero Sam
- toes ti resume bis studies in the port- -

IHiiu unv uiy. " lr

- n'chard Kirbyson 1ms rented bis fa' ni THE HOOD RIVER TRADING COMPANY,
(I ncorpo.'aled).

Unexcelled fiiellilies for hnndlhiB real estate, l'artles wishing to dispose of real property

Rev. J. W. Jenkins' lecture at the
Fraukton school house hist Saturday
night was deserving of a far better au-

dience than that with which he was
greeted. He should haw had a full
house. Ilis lecture is a description of

his trip in the tropics, and more partic-
ularly in the island of Jamaica, w here
Rev. Jenkins spent years as 11

missionary for his church. The lecture
is illustrated by stereoptican view
made from photographs, many of which
he took himself. His description of the
country and the manners and customs a

of the people is vry interesting.
U. F. Fuller's hen bouse was raided

last Sunday night and several of his best
laving hens and a fine rooster were
taken. We didn't think there was any
one in the valley so hard up that he
need to steal chickens nor so mean as to
take from an old soldier who works hard
for all he gets. Mr. Fuller has a good
breed of chickens and his bens averaged
him one dollar apiece since last October.
He savs he will be prepared for the next
thief that comes prowling around his
hen house.

Howard Ackerman, in company will
Doug Langille and two other gentlemen,
made the ascent of Mt. Hood last Fn-dav- v

The thousand-foo- t life Hue is bur-
ied under ten feet of snow, thus making
the ascent more ditlicult, and many
timis it was necessary for the guide to
cut steps in the ice with his hatchet.
The atmosphere being free from clouds
and smoke enabled the party to obtain
a splendid view. This was l)uug's 5'Jd
trip to the top of Mt. HooiL

Game is plentiful and fishing in Hood
river is good, Jmi use going to Sherman
county to hunt the festive wild goose.
Flint Jhadford, while having a good run
of luck fishing below the railroad bridge
Sunday, got a nhot at a wild goose that
lit upon one of the islands at the mouth
of the river and brought down his game.
Geo. I ox crossed the river and secure!
the goose. Flint says he enjoyed his
dinner very much, and the goose was
young and tender.

Masons commenced laying bricks for
Blowers & Sons brick building last Mon-
day. In the corner-ston- e was placed
the geiualjroy of the Blowers taniily
since Tlx mas Blowers arrived at Boston
in liill. Three copies of the Hood
River Gi.acikk, of dates July 14, July 28
and September 8, lH)i), were also put in
ihe corner-ston- The number of Jul)
i It pave a write up of Hood River ano
that of July UHth gave the first mention
of this the first brick building in Hoofl
River.

Rudy Cradlebaugh returned to The
Dalles last week from the Golden Eagle
mine, mar linker t.itv. where he has
been spending his summer vacation. He
states that while the Golden Eagle is fai
tronl' being opened up as yet still the in
dications are gocu that it will turn out
to be one ot the rich mines of the coun-
try. Rndvwason his wnv to Portland
where he will visit, for a short time be
fore returning to the state university at
Eugene.

W. B. Perry, formerly of Hm. d River,
now ot the firm ot IVrry Ai .Mcl aIani
Sumner, Wasji., is doing a good bimine. s
this seasou-shippiui- s fruit. His firm hi s
shipped about iO.tHHJ crates ot raspber
nes and blackberries the present season,
which netted the growers $1.35 a crate.
The raspberries and I la.'kb.Tries of ti e
Puyallup valley bear about the an Me
reputation in Eastern markets tbatt thii
H iod River fitra wherry does. .

Soiye of tlu; bad hoys ftb mt town are
n 4 getting any better fast. Recently
sf ine pf . thetu "swiped A. G. Bradford's
favorite-watermelo- that was growing in
bis garden. This was bad enough, to
steal'--a melon from the garden of a uiuu
nearly 80 years old, but we learn of oi lier
tilings the" boys have been guilty of that
would not look well to them, at least
inprint, arid we refrain from niention-iug;t!ic-

at this time.' '
.; .

v s tif the G'wi7!?!i are due Frank
Oifaudh!' for late copies of Montana
:pr.persv.. The, Anaconda Standard s spe
cial anniversary coition was immense.
Its reminiscences of old tunes in Mon-

tana, when we held cases on the Mon-
tana Post, the first paper in the terri-
tory, were read with interest.

Mrs. Fred Howe is having three large
rot and the ball-wa- y m her house
lathed and plastered. Jos. Fra.ier is do--

inir the worn. Air. Frazier recently put
on a coat of plaster for T. J. Cunning
addition to his house, and is at work this
week at G. 1). Wood worth's place at
Helinont.

Capt. F. M. Jackson brought samples
of a seedling apple to the Guhukk ollice
Saturday that give promise of being a
valuable apple to propatiate. They are
of good size, red color, semi-aci- and
ripen alxmt the same time as the Grav- -

enstein.
C. L. Copple sold his household fur

niture to t'lulip Struhr, whose tanulv
'arrived here from Wisconsin last week.
Mr. Struhr is the master logger for the
Davidson saw mill, his spec.alty being
to drive the saw logs in rivers.

Col. 0. B. Hartley and family, Dr.
Olive Hartley, and Hubbard Taylor and
wife went to" Alt. Hood last week, camp- -'

tngout several nights and fishing. Fri-

day they went to the top of Cooper's Spur.

Mrs. S. W. Arnold and her sisters,
Misses Boss and Ellen Isenberg, have
gone to Portland to meet their brother
Howard, who is returning from the
Philippines, and to visit friends in Port-
land and Salem.

Mr. Lone, the painter, lias a fine oil
painting of Mt. Hood on exhibition at
S. E. Biirtniess' furniture store. The
scene was sketched from the Washing-
ton side of the Columbia river.

Chas. Riggs" is now proprietor of

the photograph gallery lately occupied
by Fred Foster. Mr. "Riggs has been
doing considerable photo work in the
valley and bis work is pronounced first
class.

Prof. S. G. Sherrill's school at Frank-to- n

commenced the fall and winter term
last Monday. The patrons of the school
contributed money for a drum which
was purchased by the principal.

The west-boun- d overland train was
late last Saturday, so a special of extra
cars was put on above Ttie Dalles and
reached here on schedule time.

Mrs. Delia Jackson and ber son Harry
came up from Portland last Saturday to
visit her uncle, Capt. F. M. Jackson of

the East Side.
J. K. Gill, w ife and daughter of Port-

land are guests at the Parker house.

Miss Madtre Warren's school at Un--
'derwoods commenced last Monday.

Mrs. C. S. Rkw is visiting relatives
at Mai ksburg, t r 'gon.

Hon. J. V. Morton went to The
I.JUs. Monday.

BtructinKtbe exhausted digestive or--1

gan9. ltisthelatestdlscovereddiRest-- .
nt, and tonic No other nrenaratiun will find It hi llieir Inleresls to list thu same Willi us. conveyancing mat iuiu lines eiuut-Inei- l.

Ahslracls fin nislied. '

Fruit Hoxes, crates unu ui an aiuus. niuinsc Biiiiui.um-- .

' to bis neighbor, Jus. donlon, aim leu
with bis family for Lyle, Wash., where

. f u . . ... ...t.tttiv ffiti riifr.f m
lit: M ill Mw vnn".v w.v r. -

,'"way for the railroad.'

f hade, lust Mondav, rn'ie win er i.ari-- '
mess got out bis bike ami took spiir
several times around the block. Kvery-Vbo- d

e.lse sopmwl content to reiuain iu
V; the 'shade.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Stranuhan Te-- :

tuniedhift weelf from their xjuting.on
t ' 111

.1.,. l..H .....II .1..- at nsniug aiHi Kepi iuo- mnu-- i m r.M.- -

plied with inountiuu triiUt Tbey were
. in ramp a nioi. . .. ; .

.1 H. Oerdes and fiiiiiilv left last &iV
urdav for Marion county to p'ck hops.

River, and all these institutions are to
be on the order of the ideal. He intends
to visit Paris in 1!HR). and return via
China, looking into valuable railroad
franchises on his return trip through
the Flowery Kingdom."

One of the hovs of M. F. Loy, while
fisbimi on Sunday in Hoed river near
the mouth of Neal creek, caught a fine
large trout and landed it in a yellow
jackets' nest on the bank of t ho - river

hen the b'-- went to pick up ins nsn
he was stuna'bv the infuriated bees till
bis head was swollen, like McGinty's, to
"twice its ordinary size. lo rid him-
self of the bees he thrcw himself into the
river, w here he dived under the water.
The lices lit onto the fish and stum.' it to
death; Companion of I aw managed, by
using long poles, to jhisLl the fish into
the river, and it limited down to where
the boys fished it out again.' Yellow
jackets are mighty apt to sting boys who
go fishing on Sunday.

An barn raising was held
at H. Prigge's place last Monday. Fif-

teen men were present and a good din-

ner was served. What might have been
a serious accident happened to Tem Van
Ausdal, one of the party. He had hand-
ed a crowbar to a man on the joists above
him, when it slipped from the hands of
the man above and fell, striking Van
Ausdal in the breast. Van Ausdal was
standing against post and couldn't
dodge, hut he caught the bar and partly
broke the force of the blow. He got a
severe knock with the steel-pointe- d bar
just over the heart,, and next morning
was unable to use his left arm.

AV. P. Watson has many visitors to
admire bis wonderful garden, where the
productiveness of Hood River soil, under
.utelligent and skillful managi nient, is
shown at its best. His beds of celery,
tomatoes, rutabagos, beets, pepers, on-

ions, etc., would astonish the average
llood River farmer, or any other, lie
has one acre in corn that, he evpects to
go L(K) bushels to the acre. Mr. Wat-

son's place is close by town, and every-Dod- y

interested in knowing what garden
cruck can be grown in Hood River to
,H'ifectioh should call and see linn. He
takes great pride in show ing hjs garden,
jspec.ally to strangers. ,..

The board of director-- of the. Hood
River Fruit Growers' . Union passed the
pillowing motion, at ii meeting held Sat-

urday, the ill h nisk: "That the stock-noide-

who have failed to pay the as-

sessment of per share, levied July
), l.ssio, which became delinquent Sept.

i, UiiW, Up "granted until Oct. , 1!H) to
pursued ilolin qUeliey." Article XI; of
the by-la- of the union' provide, among
other things, that at stockholders meet
ings, "uo voie shall be counted which is
not represented by one share of stock up-

on which all calls" or assessments have
been paid." . .

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Bartmess gave air
informal farewoll reooptkin at their
lit. me Tuesday evening to their sons,
Karl and Meigs, w ho will leave shortly
to take up their college work. Slipper
was served early in tne evening, alter
which those present spent the i nie. in
music and games, 'loe many friends
and former schoolmates of the, boys
unite In w ishing them success in their
college course.

r.i. Thompson, w ho Las been in.tbe
Yakima country for the past two months,
returned heme Tuesday. He was sick
when he started home and narrow ly
escaped being corraled in the small-po- x

Hospital at Ellensburg. There is several
cases of small-po- x at that place. He
met several Hood River people on their
way to the hop fields.

C. 11. Luther, who recently purchased
the Berger place, arrived nere lrom
California a moiitn ago with his family,
lie thoroughly understands fruit Can-Lin- g

in all its branches and is at present
employed by the Davidson iruit Co.
lie advertises horses tor sale in another
column.

The W. C. T. V. w ill meet at the home
of ;Urs. Lrstila Dukes next Thursday
afternoon. Sept. 21st. As this will be
the first meeting held utter a month's
vacation, it is espec.ally requested that
all members be present.

School oiiened in town Monday with
12S pupils. The principal's department
of tne f rankton school opened the same
dav with an enrollment ot W, ami many
more have come m since.

C. A. Bell of the Mt. Hood hotel i

making improvements in the shape of

sidewaiK around his block, lie is als
restungling the roof of the hotel. S. H,

Cox is doing the work. . v

Mrs. 0. P. McFall and son William
went to Portland last week. Mr. McFall
preceded them to the city some time
ago. He has a position in a box factory
ami is doing well.

A horse belonging to Conrad Repp got
a rusted nail into its loot, about a month
ago, ami has been unfit for work since,
then. The animal will get well but will
lose its hoof.

Labor is scarce. The school starting
up has taken the boys and gins from em
ployment ot u.nvrent Kinus. i ne oox
factory on Monday sent to Moro for help.

Capt. Blowers sold four lots in Blow-

ers' addition during the week two to
Nico Tostevin, one to li. W. Wait and
one to E. E. Savage.

Maltie Dukes left Wednesday for .

where he expects to inake ar
rangements for entering the agricultural
college.

Nearly all the Hood River school
teachers in attendance at the institute
at The Dalles returned home Saturday

Miss Catherine Sinnott went to The
Dalles during the week to resume ber
studies at St. Mary's academy.

C. E. Markliam has blackberry plants
of the Snyder variety for salt the most
prolific of blackberries.

Flint Bradford is delivering fruit boxes
to purchasers within a reasonable dis-

tance of the factory.
Clvde T. Bonney has 40 or 50 head of

beet 'cattle fattening on J. W. Morton's
meadow lands.

Mell Foley returned last Saturday
from the harvest fields of Sherman
c.Hintv.

Cloud Cap Inn,
The Famous Resort at

Original Songi Free.
What will the. grc.it Metropolitan pa-

pers do next? , This is the question syme

one asks nearly every day. But there is

one which leads all others, , It has
gained the sobriquet of "Americas
Greatest Newspaper" by just such re-

markable
i

pieces of enterprise as the one
which has just now attracted the atten-
tion of the press all over the countrv.
Last wuek tlie ew lorK Minuuy worm
announced that it would give away an
album of new and original music, con-

sisting of ten of the class of
songs that are now so popular, such as
songs of sentiment, "coou" songs, "cake-walks- ,"

Ac. These ten songs the Sun-
day World proposes to distribute one
each week, with every copy of the Sun-

day World. When it is considered that
the average price of new music, written
and composed by popular authors, is
from HO to 4.1 cents, thtf tinparelled en-

terprise of The World in giving tlu song
away with a big Sunday newspaper, for
which only 5 cents is' charged, is ap-

parent. Tht World .requests that we
publish the following announcement :

A Music Album free. From Sept. 3

to Nov. 5, the Sunday World will issue
weekly a song in sheet anisic form, with
handsome colored cover. The entire set
will he mailed, postage paid, for 0r.
Remittances received alter September 3
w ill get the hack numbers and cash new
numlier issued. Besides the song. The
World will also send its colored Art
Portfolio, w hich is a marvel of journal-
ism; its Sunday Magazine, which equals
the monthly periodicals, and itsCi inic
Weekly, w'hich excels every comic
weekly in the I'nited States except two,
and in its comic scope equals these tn

publications. Write a postal
card to the Sunday World Music Editor,
Pultizer Building', N.. V., for a Jist of
the songs.

Muss Meeting.
A mass meeting of citizens of the ton n

and valley is hereby called to meet in

A. 0. l" W. 'ball, aP 2 o'clock p. in.
Saturday, Sepfi ui'ier bitb, to consider i

fbe proposition and u ake' arrangements
for holding the fourth biennial horticul-
tural fair of Hood Hiver, bite Sa'mon
and vicinity. . J. W. Mi nros, Snpt. .

.Married.,.
At. Spokane, Wash., Sept. 7, 18!)9, C

A. Shurteof Arlington and Mrs. N, U.
Barnhart of Hood liiver,

.

The bride is one of the most
wonien of Hood Hiver, where she made.
her home in the lannly of n. rugn. .iir.
Shurteisthe lcudiiHt merchant of Ar
lington. Mr. and Mrs. Shurte will be ut
home at Arlington after Sept, lllth.

They an; simply perfect, "writes Ibbt
Moore, of La Favette, Ind., of I)e itt s,

Little Earley lli'sers, the "famous little
pills" for constipation and all liver ail-

ments. Never gripe. Williams & lirosius.
I

List r Letters
Remaining uncalled for hr Hood Hiver

post ollice, Sept. Id, IWHI:

Casgrove, James Smith, J C

I'ollett, Wm Welch, Chester
I' reel, C H l'owler, Miss Lulu

'
1 lowland, S C. Stevens,, Mm M

Wm. M. Yatka, P. M.

PEACHES
AND

GRAPES .

AT u fraxck;.
Strayed.

A prrav luuvr. with f boll. Marked 51 on the
rlKlilshoiiiilerainl left ear split at the Up. A
reward of 2.5J will btt pai'l for " return of
I lie horseto. . Till 1st. CALKIN,

Settle TJp.
Alt persons knowing tliomselves Indebted

to mean respect miiy axiccu e.iu im
.My books have b n lull with my

eessor. H.t. F.verhart-- who Is authorized to
collect for me mid give receipts.

Bids Wanted.
llv the directors of tflmol tiistrlet. No. I for

the janitor work .f the school building for the
eonihiK term of 5 nioiillis. Ilhls to be in on or
before jseiiteinber ii. I . Address

1 I). If I SKI CI1S, I limi lct ncrk.

New Stock of Jewelry.
Call and see nivstocli: met (r,!t price Hy

buying closu I find I can sidl cheni.er tliim
olliers. Spei'tftl reductions on jewelry will IfC

made on Saturdays. Ch as. 11. Tkmci.k.

n ptc.n in i ii u in

IT your walla arc sick. or mutilated, call on
K. L. lfmid. ConsHltn-lio- frw. Noeliioge Tor

iircaTiptiiins. No cure no pay. Ottice hour
from Ii A. M, till 1'. ii., and ull night if nec- -

Thoroughbred Jersey.
Tlionmahbrca Jersey cow for sale, ).

K. K. savaoF..

Strawbsrries as IS Strawberries.

No mutter whether yon have water to Irri-
gate with or not, the MaeiMin will produce a
crop. No malter how early a variety yon
have, the Early Simrtx will beat them by
week. No mat fur bow large berries yon grow.
tbe('lydjr Ulcn Mary would be not to put
tlieni toKhnme. No matter how good n table
herry yiu bave, tlie HhucklessKoesone better.
And' for a good lata lu rry the llunn takes tne
cake, till IlKltUV TU SOltltoW nnd get a
Tew new varieties at the Columbia Nursery.

Jf. C. HAT Kit AM.

E. H. PICKARD,

Painter and Decorator,
Hood River, Or.

House Painting. Hard Oil Finishing, draini-
ng. Pner Hanging, Kalsoinlniug.etc. Thirty
years' ex perience. (iuaranlees satisfactory
results or no pay! gratis. Leave
orders at Glacier Pharmacy,

Will be opened to tlie public July M. pally stages from Hood Hiver.

The finest trip and most accessible t;laeici-- s In America. Pure nir.cool
nitflits, unrivalled scenery, liiiild up your tired system in the healtli-givin- g

o.one of tlie higli allilude.s.
For reserval Ions, rates, etc., address

II. D. LANGILLE, Manager.
I.iicltey & OliiiRi r, Rinse Manassers.

Mr. Cierdes lias recovered sonv 'enw
from the effects of his aeiodent last win- -'

ter to go around with the use of u cane,
'

.
thoueh , bis

i
right leg. from the knee down

.. w paraiy.pu. ...

Lewis .Ioh'iiiunr fe jjurtnersliip. with
- John Blifkirk . iii fcanlwrinj; at Tlu

, Dalles, brojiglit down a small boat, load
"' of wateriiK'totts last week and sold them

. to lVmnw." Mt, Jobnsoii is an old sol- -

GEO. P. CROWELL,
Successor to E. L. Smith Oldest Establishcd llouse in th vallvy.J

' 'UKAI.KIMX

AND

G-ener-al 3ivercln-a,nd.Ise- ,

Flour, Feed, Etc., Etc.
x a m

l'lanet Jr. Harden TimiIs nnd Cnlllvatorii: Ca
Hiiriin; 'l oot Ii J arrows. I liese lire th.

cheaper grades or tools, (jet our price una

fl. K. cahtnkb, Vine Vrea
V. It. Bonk.

Snow Line of Mt. Hood

- - - - ukcuuw

PRATHER.
Notary Public for

I ureKon.

theoldst
nam, your pioin-n-j luauiuu

one you want to see. ji you anii'i raj, mat
rsiiiiiion.oon mn o'o 'a resident of ll''v" " '""

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Iiiind (ifflce nt Vnncouver, Wanh., Aiur. 10,

lHUll.Nolice is hereliy given tbnt the follow,
settler has Hied notice of his ltir.il--

,...,(.. tttnAtlt tlt.ul l)MM,f In siiniKirt of hi.
,.i..,. i,d tliat said proof will be in.de

.,m, w. H. l'reshy, l'. 8. C'omnilsjioner for

v,, innit, via;
TITOMAH KHOENUNO.

Homestead Entry No. SUli, for the south half
of southeast quarter of section 4, mid tlie
north half of northeast quarter of aectiOB I,
township : north of range 12 east, W. M.

Ileimines the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion 11I said land, vl.:

.lames Kit.. Ira II. Ifewett, James O. I.yl.
and Frank Kevnolds, all of I.yle 1. )., Wash-
ington. alKsi2J W. K. DUNBAK,Kegitr.

NOTTCE FOK PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., Aug; 17,

,N,k.e (s, hereby givca that the follow,
. SPt,.r ls i led not Ice of his in.
teutlon to make final pnsif in upK)rtof his

111

bcfiire W. H. I'rcshy, IT. H. ( oiiunlssioner for
Districted Washington, ut his orriee in e,

Wafhington, on Tuesday, Sept. 2B,

lsiw, viz:
AI.BEItT MAKKOUAF.

Homestead Entry No. BW'i, for the iKHith bnlf
of southeast quartej- - section t, northeast quar-
ter of norl beast quarter seetion 11, and north,
west quarter of norl h west quarter soettoo 12,
township i north, range recast, W. M.

lie name Hie follow ing wltnesseft to prriye
hiscoutinuous residence upon and cultivation
01, said land vi.:

Ernest Kuhniiausen, of Olenwood F. f..
Wash.; Henry HotorfT, of Futris, P. O., Wash.;
Jeorge Tunis, of lilenwood P.O., Wash.; Hani

Hcmiingscn, of Fnlda P. O., Wash.
aiVi W. n. PUNBAU, Kegistcr.

HOOD RIVER, - -

GEO. T.
T..iinDnr tii IViwr i

for llood liiver DiHtrict f
r m nrenarert at all times to draw und'execute Pectin and Mortgages, ana an Kinus ot le

gal papers eaieiuuy prepares.
1 am also prepared on short nonce to iiirnisii eorrei-- umnirm Also

,
represent

nnn onnrioxh t. In OfHclpnCV. It. 1 fl--

fitanyy relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
iriat.nlenr.ft. Sour Stomach. JNausea,
Sick Headache, Gast ralgia.Cramps, and
all other results of I m perfect di creation.

Prepared by t. c. uewitc a uo., VQicago.

For sale by NYi 1 mutt & Brosius.

fill W)
ill

Time Schedule s.
lHiifAnf Fr'm HOOD lit VKII ArtitivE

Halt Lake, Denver, FastFast Ft Worth.Oinaha. Mall
Mall Kansas City. St 4:00 p.m.'

lC:li p.m. Louis, Cliicago
ami tne

Walla Walla. S- -

Sioli!ine knne.Mlnnea nulls, Hpokane
Flyer SI l'anl, DululliJ Flyer

4:37 p.m. Milwaukee, Chi h.b'i a.m.
cugo and Fast..

8 p.m. From PORTLAND. 4 p.m.

Ocean Stkamsuii-- s

For San Y raneiseo-Kyer- y

five days.

8p.m. I'Col.vviniA Hiver 4 p.m.
Fx. Sunday. . Stkasieus Lx.lSuiuiity
Saturday, ;To Astoria and way!

10 p.m. landings.

Willamette Hiver. 4:i!0 p.m
(tfl'.m. (In-so- Clly,

Ex. Sunday berjt.Salem & way,.
lanuings. ,:

U'tl.r.AMRTTIC AND S;iiO p.m.
7 a.m. Yamhh.i. Kivkks. Mon, Wed

Tne". Tliur. Oregon Cilv.Diiyhm und Fri.
nnd Sat. nnd way landings.!

6 a.m. Willionell Ulver .! 4::10 .r
Tnes Tliur. Portland lo Corvul- - Tue;., Tliur.

am. Sat. lis Sl way lanuuie.i ana sat,

Lv.ltlparin. ' ' ;Lv Lewlst'n
1:45 a.m. Rsakk P.IVER. i5:4.") a. ill. dill

dally ex. Sal. Itiparhi to Lett iston 'eji. Friday.
W. 11. HUKI.BCKT,

(ien'l Pass. Agent, Portland, Or
K. II. Ci.akk, Audit, HiKid liiver.

TIIE-- -

"KEGULAT0R LINE."

MfcPfiltlil&Astt
Navigation Co. ..

Throueh Preieht ana
Passenger Line.

Daily tel. Date aid Fori
All Freight Will Come Through

witnout ueiay.
Leave The Dallea 8.4") a. M

Lejve rortland 7 00 A. M

PASSENGER RATES.
One way ?1 AO

Ilound trip ... - 'r0

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced

v W. C. A LI A WAY, General Agent,
THE DALLES, --- OREGON

and strongest insurance eoinpanies; so 11 you
111 and gel a policy in a rename iiuuriuin.-nraip.iii-

And when It conies to Iteal K.siale, I nm tlie
itlver valley or w lineXnwHU'Uu.o,, re.U eslale, I have lanm

therefore am tnormigiiiy aequHiiueu won m -

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION'.

rrimber Land, Act June 3, P.
lTniled SUiles Land Ollice, Tlie Dulles. Ore

eon, lulv 11, IxlW. Notice l hereby given
that In compliance won hie mnnM i

act of congress of June . If. H, en titled AniK-- t

for the Mile of Umber lands In the Wales of

dier of tun civil war awi serveu in mr
'- wi.i tii;.,..;j

.cumuli's i,. f.,,,i...
v Wnrfciiieii were eiieawd. durinij the
week by the Oregon Telephone company
in putting another c.ross-dri- n and in

'. (stringing two more copper wires mjon
the poles on their routi along the

river.. This gives the telephone
8 wires for the long-distan- system be-

tween Portland and Spokane
; EarhtiidMeigsBartmessleave'Saturday

;. for Conallis, where they gr to take a

eonrse in mechanical engineering at the
Mate agricultural college. The boys have

. earned a reputation in the Hood River
J" whool (or promptness and thoroughness

in all their itchool affairs, and ought to
make a suceese of their college career.

The following Hood Hiver teaijhcrs
were in attendam at the institute at
The Dalles last week: Misses Cora t'op-pl-

Minnie Elton, (irace A. Graham,
Nettie Kemp, Me la White, Madge War-

ren, Jennie Parsons; Marguerite Shelley ;

Messrs S. G. Sherrill. Fred Burnes,
C,. D. Thompson,. H. L. lbwe.

A. II. Tiernan offers hi' stock ranch,
the best in the valley, for sale. He has

: been quite sick but is getting well again,
and if a buver doesn't come along soon
lie mav withdraw hi ranch from mar-

ket. lie is getting old hut feels young
enough to still run his ranch.; Ha tells
us that his grandfather was commander
of g ship at the age c;f '.)). '

J. P. Watson, wife and daughter Lulu
s will start about, the first of October for

Omaha, where they expect to make their
fntnw home. Mr. Watson has six
l,ntliers iii Omaha, all enaaged in black- -

smithine mid horseshoeimr. The Wat
sons have been residents of ILood River
for eiifht vears and their many friends

.... .. 11.. ..Ft. . ....
will miss tliem irom society, iie ooi r.

for sale bis household goods in an ad in
another column.

A..S. Hisbrow returned hist Friday
from a trip to Cniixina valley, where lw
went to visit bis brother-in-la- M. .

Primer, and incidentally to see tb
.countrv. Mr. Primer lives near Riddle
and is "prospering at farming and stock-raising-

Mr.. Disbrow is well pleased
with the country about Riddle and de-

scribes it as literally '.'flowing with milk
and honey." It is a great bee country,
iritock range out at all seasons of the
vcar and do well. All kinds of fruit is
abundant this year. The apple crop is
pood and an apple buyer was there from
Slontaua.

t'nlifornia, Oregon, Nevada and SVaslilnglon ,.,,.(, ,,f Washington, at his office In
, dendale, Washington, on Monduy, September

p., r.u.inu in.iiii.u.
Of JliKid Hiver. county of Wasco. Htiite of Ore
gon, has this dav II leu in tnisonice ins iv..i
statement No. 142, lor tlie purchase of the
norlli .; southeast 'i and noiih soul Ii west ',4

or section 2d, in townsnip No. 1 norih. range
No. east. W. M.,nnd w ill offer proof to show
that tlie land soiiglit is more valuable for its
.: , ih.n r.,v nur- -

ises. and to establish his claim to said land
iieforcllie rtcgiste.' and Kcceiverof tins oiiu--

at 'lTie Dalles, oregon.on Wednesday, thcajib
dnv of September, s!i!l.

lie names as ilneses: II. Q. yaft, iu rt
V. Wyalt, W. A. Winans and A. P. V inans,
nil ..f' II.U..1 fill...,- lll'IM.Itn.Ullll, i ,...,.

Any mid nil wroiis claiming auverje u
nlfovewlescrlhed land are inmesie.1 tonic

.llieir uio tun 111 in'.-- ..v..v.
dav of September, lsnii.

jy 1 J AY I I.rCAS. Uegisl er.

Stockholders' Meeting.
To the Stockholders of the East Fork Irrigat-

ing ("Miipanv:
Take notice, that a special meeting of the

stockholders will be held
.September tfi, 1W,

At 2 o'clock, p. m., at the office of the Hood
River Trading Comi-n- y, HimhI Ulver, Or., tor
tltc purpone of electing one director, t" in-

crease the enpital sbs k and tit devise ways
and means for an early einnplelinn of the
ditch. Hy order of the li.wrd of Directors.

'. H. BUNK, Sccrelaiy.
Paled Atigusl 1 lSO'J- -


